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the first principles of the doctrine i

of christ are the alphabet of the
celestialcelestiallallai law therefore not leaving
the first principles of the doctrine of
christ let us go on unto perfection
j
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it 13is with the greatest pleasure
brethren and sisters that I1 have the
privilege of beholding your faces and
of hearingbearingheading the voice testimony and
narrative of our worthy president
brigham young it is not easy for
me to find language to describe my
feelings and to express my gratitude to
myraynayrny af1fheavenly father and to my
brethren and sisters for the preserva-
tion of my life and for the privilege I1
enjoy among you on the present occa-
sion
I1 went abroad and have been absent

a little more than one year and one
month to perform a mission which
was new to me depending upon the
faithoffrithoffalthfaith of the saints and the blessings
of the almighty that through their
faith and my own exertions I1 mightmiybtmiyet0accomplish the work I1 started out to
do but it carnpoutcamecarnpoutout a good deal like
the fishermen in the days of our
saviour who toiled all night and caught
nothing still it has been to me a
school of experience as I1 have hadbad a
chance to behold something of the
manner and have observed a little of
the principles thetho honour and the
integrity which rule the actions of the
federal government of our great and
glorious union

let us behe diligent in keeping the
commandments of our god that we
may be saved in his celestial king-
dom amen

it is generally considered in the
world that truth bears away the vicvic-
tory it was in fact laid down by sosomeme
of the ancient prophets thathatt such was
really the case thingsthinas have changed
a little nowadaysnow a days but it is an age ofor
improvement if a man tells thetho
truth he stands no earthly chance
whatever hebe has got to lie and mix so
much lie with the truth that it will
hidebide it almost entirely or he cannot
receivereceive any credit whatever so it is
to a great extent and instead of truth
governing thetho world at the present
time lies and falsehood govern it as
far as I1 have observed
it will bobe recollected when I1 left

the valley there was a greatgreaf scarcity
of provisions we were onod half rations
and very frequently not half we wereweroweie
making the best estimate we could to
stretch out flour until harvest and
picking up everything we could to
sustain ourselves until the glorious
day of harvestbarvest should come such was
the case with a great many of us
and those who had provisions were
dividing it out to those who had
none by the spoonful if they hadbad
a spoonful they divided it and if
they had two they were dividing
that and this condition of affairs
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was proving to the world that bro-
therly love and affection existed
here unheard of and unknown in
the history of mankind except in
deseret for a whole people to be so
straitened for provisions and at the
same time not a solitary person perish
of starvation or want 1I say such a
thing is unheard of in the history of
mankind when this was fairly com-
mencing I1 went away it was under-
stood in the states that we were
all starvincstarvingstarstarvingvinc to death when I1 got
down there I1 told them I1 was as short
of provisions as anybody else and
consequently hadbad come down where
they hadsometbinghad something to eat
1 I went away from here weighing
24343 pounds at the tithing office0efficeffice and
not being well fed at that and falling
off considerably during the last year
previous to going away
when I1 got down to the states

where the climate did not agree with
myy lungs I1 spent agoodabooda good share of the
winter in doing some of the tallest
coughingicoughing of any man living however
I1 fattedbatted up considerably and got to hebe
quite a decent looking 11 chapdhap when
I1 left st louislouls I1 weighed 260200goo pounds
I1 thought I1 was going home in fine
order but behold and lo10 all my
missouri and eastern beef I1 hadbad
gathered shook off on the plains and
I1 found myself the poor 11 lean
meagre man you seesebbefore you when
I1 got to the tithingoffitetithing office the other
day iwasI1 was about seven pounds lighter
than when I1 went awayawayandand I1 expect
I1 have made that up since I1 have got
home my health has greatly im
proved sincsince I1 leftthemleft theMthe missouri river
with my decreasing weightwe gh
I1 am very thankful that the lord

has preserved me and returned me
again to your midst the news which
you probably have received 18is ununimanimim-
portantporpoipoltant though you have received
verylittle1orvery little for the last six months dorjornorfor
roujouyoutoiltoll know uncle sambarnsarmsamm is poor andaridardd
ldtablenotcot ableabie to carry his mails and the

winter hagreenhagbeenhashaghad been very hard and iththe6
circumstances have been suchthatbuchsuch that he
could not even send out messages or
anything but the rivers all run the
same way they did when 1I wabwasas thertherea
before and they run in about the
same direction railroad collisions
steamboat accidents fires and freezing
to death are just as common as before
and a little more so and another
thing I1 suppose you will be glad to
learn the devil is not dead brig-
ham young I1 feel thankfuljorthankful dorjorforfon
that
A great portion of the people have

come to the conclusion after having
been a great many years considering
the subject over that we areaare a very
desperate set of fellows out here
politicians are a little vexed for they
do not know what to do with us they
did not admit any territory into the
union during this session of con-
gress though they did grant a per-
mission graciously to 250000 inhabi-
tants residing in the territory of
MinKinmiukluminnesotokinnesotominnesotanesoto to make a constitution
I1 have looked on and taken itemsitems

thought and reflected saw how it was
going waiting for an opporopportunityopportunittunit
you know it waswagbas a very modest mis-
sion I1 went down on I1 went to
washington to ask permission to enter
the union and I1 did not wanttolanttowant to go
in until I1 saw a fair chance I1 hated
to ask and be refused admission I1
have rejoiced very muehmuch atht every
particle of news that I1 could receive
from the mountains I1I1 receivreceivereceivedea
letters from president young and
others three four and sometimes six
months after they were written when
they did arrive they afforded lierrheliseime a
great deal of pleasure and werewereabereaa
source of rejoicing especially to leaiealearnn
that the saints werewakingwere waking up
on my way here with thethemailemallemalimailmaiimali I1

hadbadbaahaa the additional cause of rejoicing
in beholding that a great manymahy sick
persons persons whose lives had
been dreadfully in danger had abneebneebeenri
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lucky enough to escape and by escap-
ing the narrow chance of a hundred
thousand deaths have been enabled
to travel to some peaceable land where
they expect to enjoy theratherpthenathemselvesselves but
I1 must say from the little observation
I1 had of them they were a sicklysichsicksicklyly
crowd and when they baahadbadhalhaa an oppor-
tunity they vomited freely and by
that process would be able probably ito6
keepheep along until they got down totheto the
missouri river
buttutrut we understand they are not

agreeagreedd A part of the party would
i

relate their narrow escape theirthir hairs
breadth deliverance and the other
part would pronounce it all a lie not
a word of truth in it one end of thathe
papartyrtyarty would cqnttadfctcpntradfct what the other
end of it would affirm if I1 ever
dedesiredsiiedanytbanythinging on the earthwithearth with all
my heartsheart incesince 11 came to these val-
leys itif waswag that the lord wouldgaarga&rgather out of our midst all those that
offend every time I1 met a party I1
feltfeitfeio likeilke shouting 11 glory hallelujah
thetildtilo wworkork I1 saw was going on and I1
felftorejoicefeltfeit to rejoice
c 1I did not go to washington putting
my trust in man neither do I1 come
hhome0yipeyine puttingi my trust in man the
almighty god is at the helm he
sllitisilrulesleaieales his people he governs and
controls all menandmen and he can restrain
the wicked at his pleasure but let me
tell you if the designs of the spirit of
tbthe devil that reigns in the hearts of
the wicked against us prompting them
to our destruction could be executed
wewouldwe would be exterminated from the
facefac of the earth but god limits their
power and as long as they cannot
gratify their whole desires just so
long they may rage and foam but if
youyouputput any trust whatever in man if
ypurelyrely on the arm of man to protect

you you will be disappointed what
protection have we ever had from the
day we commenced to preach the
gospel to the present day we
expect nothing but the arm of the
almighty to protect his people let
us therefore put our trust in him
and just let the devil howl
I1 had a little serious conversation

with captain smith at fort Rkearneyearney
the very gentlemanly commander of
that fort majorkajormojor wharton badhad nearly
lost his eyesight principally hyby watch-
ing for the hostile cheyenne indians
through the spy glass and captain
smith was acting0 commander I1
enquired what waswag the condition of the
dragoons stationed there he replierepliedrepiledt
they hadbad abouabout tfiftyfifty horsesarsesqrses but their
hoofs hadbad come off how many have
you that can do efficient service if
called upon hesaidhe saidsald they hadbadhaibaahaa about
ten or twelve in good condition but
fresh horses were expected
the company of ofhandcarthandcart elders

were an astonishment to everybodyeverybody
that saw themthen the traders on the
roadroal say that mmuleswiesules are nowberebynowhere by
the side of them 1I never saw such
a pretty sisightglat4t lumyin my life we hadbadhai a
meeting with them on horseshoehorse shoeshoo
creekcreelrcreear and a6 better setetofedofof men I1 neveileveinever
saw and men that were old when I1
was a boy wergwerewere asag active as boyboysboss
rolling on with their handcartshandcarts sing-
ing and rerejoicingjoicin9 1.1

perhaps wbwhenen I1 get some other
opportunity I1 may feel free without
intruding0 on the time of others to
speak more particularly onn the things
that pertained to my mission mayma
the lord bless us andana enable us to
live righteously and soberly andriseandani rise
with the star of the morning and
enjoy eternal glory is my prayer inlm
the name of jesus christ amen
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